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We must be witnesses. Immediately we think of the many modern missionary calls to 

stand on the street corner or to go from house to house knocking on doors and handing out tracts. 

But such is not the thrust of this article. I was asked to write an article dealing with the personal 

witness in our daily lives. This is certainly the calling of everyone, young and old, rich and poor, 

parent and child. The child of God seeks direction for his life from God’s revelation, the Holy 

Scriptures. So, if we are to be witnesses in our daily lives, we should seek out God’s Word as to 

the idea of a witness or witnessing. 

In searching this Word of God we see that the many passages which contain the word 

“witness” fall, for the most part, into two main categories. The first group deals with a witness, 

one who has seen with his own eyes someone, or something. The second group deals with the 

idea of bearing testimony, a telling of what one has seen. The two, certainly, are very closely 

related. A witness, then, is one who remembers, who has knowledge of something by 

recollection, and who can thus tell about it. In other words, the making known and confessing of 

convictions. 

Now we must take this basic idea and apply it to the subject under consideration. In our 

daily lives we must be living testimonies of what we know and confess. We are children of God 

who live in blessed, covenant fellowship with our God and with our fellow saints. As children of 

our covenant God, we have a sure knowledge within our hearts of the forgiveness of sins through 

Jesus Christ. We know that as members of the body of Jesus Christ we are Christians. We know 

why we are called Christians: “Because I am a member of Christ by faith, and thus am partaker 

of his anointing; that so I may confess his name, and present myself a living sacrifice of 

thankfulness to him: and also that with a free and good conscience I may fight against sin and 

Satan in this life: and afterwards reign with him eternally, over all creatures.” (Heid. Cat. Q & A 

32). 

This we know and we must bear testimony of this knowledge. To put it succinctly, to be a 

witness is to live a life of gratitude unto God for delivering us from the bondage of sin and 

misery through Jesus Christ our Lord. The works of gratitude are all those that proceed from a 

true faith. By living this way we bear testimony or we witness of Jesus Christ. Our whole life 

must be lived in such a way that whoever sees us can immediately see the life of Christ within 

us. We are children of the light and that light must shine in the midst of this world of sin and 

darkness. Matthew 5:16 reads, “Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good 

works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven.” Our good works bear witness of the light 

that is within us. 

Let us apply this principle to ourselves for a moment. What do those with whom we 

come into contact see when they observe our actions, our speech, our dress, our companions, 

etc.? Do they see the life of Christ or that of the devil and his host? Remember the words of 

Christ, “Wherefore by their fruits ye shall know them.” We may speak ever so many pious 

words, attend a Christian school, worship in God’s house every Sunday, but if our actions are 

contrary, our true self is revealed. A witness, remember, bears testimony of that which he knows. 

If we know Jesus Christ in the Scriptural sense, then our lives bear this out. And, certainly, as 

children of God this is our calling. We do not witness of and for Christ when we dress 

sensuously, profane God’s name, rebel against authority, or go on a drunken spree. This is of 



Satan, and the world loves it. 

No, we do not have to go to a busy street corner and hand out religious tracts to be a 

witness of Christ. Our biggest witness is a life of faith, a life of gratitude, a life in antithesis to 

the world of darkness. This is our purpose in life as pointed out in Scripture and the confessions. 

Such a life is to the glory of God. 

The Heidelberg Catechism puts it this way in Q & A 86 in answer to why we must do 

good works, “Because Christ, having redeemed and delivered us by his blood, also renews us by 

his Holy Spirit, after his own image; that so we may testify, by the whole of our conduct, our 

gratitude to God for his blessings, and that he may be praised by us; also, that every one may be 

assured in himself of his faith, by the fruits thereof; and that, by our godly conversation, others 

may be gained to Christ.’’ The chief purpose, then, of our daily lives, is to praise God, glorify 

His name, and do so by living a life of gratitude unto Him. Unto that end were we created, “to 

shew forth His praise.” God is glorified when we bear witness in all our life of His saving work 

for and within us through His only begotten Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord. All of God’s glory is 

reflected perfectly in Christ. We as members of Christ’s body also reflect that glory. As a cut 

diamond reflects the light in its multi-faceted way, so we in Christ reflect God’s glory in all of its 

fulness. This reflection, this witness, is seen by our way of living. It is a life in Christ in that 

God’s Word has taken complete control of our spiritual control center, directing our lives 

completely unto His service. 

But in addition to serving the glory of God, our Christian witness also serves the purpose 

of the Almighty in gaining others for Christ. God uses our Christian witness to bring others into 

the sphere and under the preaching of God’s Word. No, we do not save anyone, but God 

certainly can use us to bring another to His power of salvation, the proclamation of the gospel. 

Under the power of the Holy Spirit, the unbeliever sees and desires the “peace that surpassed all 

understanding” which he sees reflected in our daily life. 

Do it today! Do not wait until later. We are called to live our entire life as witnesses of 

Jesus Christ. So often as young people we are tempted to put things off saying, “I will sow my 

wild oats, enjoy myself. Later when I get married I can settle down and live according to God’s 

will.” Do not listen to that voice, young people, for it is the voice of God’s enemy, that old 

serpent the devil. Hearken rather unto the word of the Lord, "Be ye holy, for I am holy.” This 

must be the case at home, at school, at work, at church, and while we have leisure time. Our 

whole life, our daily witness, must be a personal witness of the life that is within us, the life of 

Christ Jesus. 

Oh, we cannot expect to do this alone, in our own strength. No, we need the strength of 

God’s grace and Holy Spirit. Pray, for this is God’s means of communication with His covenant 

people. And, really, is not a life of prayer the chief part of thankfulness, hence, the best way to 

bear personal witness of the renewing of our lives? Certainly, thus may God give us the grace to 

lead such a life unto His praise. Soli Deo Gloria! 
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